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1. Login into fm.training
2. Click on the yellow Training Dashboard button.
3. Locate your desired course.
4. Click on the red Launch or Resume button.
5. On the left menu, select the eLearning module you want to access and
click on the title to launch the module.

Accessing translated content 
in your course

GET STARTED
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6. The module will open in a new window. (You must enable pop-ups)
7. Select your desired language from the drop-down menu. (Each
module will now open in your desired language. You can change the
language at any time by selecting a new option from the drop-down).

8. For all quizzes and final assessments, you will select the option from 
the left menu. Click on the test title to launch the quiz or assessment.

https://www.fm.training/topclass/login.do
https://ifmauat106.topclasslms.com/topclass/retrieveHome.do
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9. Click the red Start button to begin. All tests and assessments are in
English.

To read the question-and-answer choices in your desired language click 
the drop-down at the bottom of the question and select your desired 
language.

https://ifmauat106.topclasslms.com/topclass/topclass.do?object-list-classid=xLearnerActivities&template=LearningCenter
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10. From the pop-up, read the question-and-answer choices and note
your selection. (All answer choices are in the exact order as the English
version.)

11. After reviewing the question, click the red OK button to close the 
pop-up window.

https://ifmauat106.topclasslms.com/topclass/topclass.do?expand-New_CourseHome-id=1192373-activitytype=28-autolaunch=0-learningPage=Learning-trainee=1192372-offeringId=1082
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12. Click your corresponding answer choice and then click the red
Next button to continue to the next question.
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13. Additional resources can be found in the Study Resources section of
your course. Locate the Student Guide PDF page on the left menu of your
course.

14. Click on the title to open the page then click on the PDF of your desired
language to download the PDF.
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FINAL NOTES

If you are using the Firefox browser, the IFMA watermark will show on your 
file until you fully download it. You will need to click the download button 
next to the printer icon in the upper right corner of the screen. Save the file 
to your desired location. When you open from your saved location, the 
watermark will not be visible.

Please open an   Online Help Desk ticket if you have any issues with your 
translated content.

https://my.ifma.org/areas/helpdesk/createcase



